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Attention is called to the change in
our editorial staff. A hoard of five

editors chosen from the members of

the journalism class will hereafter
have charge of all the editorial work.
The editors were chosen because of
their fitness for the positions as indi-

cated by their work as reporters. All
promotions on the staff of the paper
Will be made hereafter on this basis
and every member of the journalism
class will have a chance to compete
for an editorial position.

Doubtless many alumni out of Lin-

coln would like to express their opin-

ion in regard to having a general ath-

letic manager at the University. We

would like to have them do so and ask
that all shall write at least a few

words in regard to this. Send your
letters to the Nebraskan-Hesperia- n

and we will place them before the
Regents. Let every alumnus who loves
his alma mater do this and the Uni-

versity may be able to take another
step forward In her already prosper-
ous career.

Organized rooting was mentioned
in last week's Issue but we will bring
it up again. Arrangements must be
completed shortly in order to enable
every one to learn the yells and prac-

tice them. We must have several new
ones applicable to the special occasion
of a rame with our northern sister
Unlvorsity. The last effectual at-

tempt at such rooting was in 1897,

when wo surprised tho .Tayhawkcrs
until thoy could not play fast onough
to koep our team warm. A company
of endots in charge of the captain was
located In each corner of the gridiron r

and in the center were crowds. Of
counks, there are times during the
jgnmo when one cannot see as well as
though ho woro free to move up and
down the Hold. Howovor this sacri-
fice should be made in order to urge
the team on to their beat efforts by
showing your good will towards them
and your confidence In tholr ability.

The question of tna successor to
Profasaor Hastings is interesting
every one in the University. Ho has
done much for his department" and
athletics and his loss will ho greatly

Tim Nebraskan-Hesperi- an

folt. During his stay here, ho has or-

ganized thrack athletics and perfected
tho indoor contests. However, ho is
to leave us nnd somo one must bo

secured to fill his place. A potitlon
circulating among tho students favors
Conch Booth of tho football team.
Any one who has watched practice on

tho field during tho present season
knows his ability in thnt line. Tho
work of tho team also stands as a
monument to his skill. Ho is ablo to

handle a gymnasium and lirht ath-

letics In the same masterly fashion.
Tho question now seems to bo this:
"Is the University strong enough to

have a man at tho head of general

athletics as Stagg In Chicago and
many other men in tho eastern col-

leges nnd universities?" Wo would
say "yes," most emphatically. There
are now over two thousand students
at the University and such a man Is

badly needed here. Mr. Booth could,
with assistants, carry on the work
which Dr. Hastings has managed so
efficiently nnd add to It the coaching
of both football and base ball teams.
By this some permanency would be

given to our football team. We would
not need to run the usual risk of sel-

ecting a coach by correspondence.
Our coach would be here to watch and
direct affairs during tho entire year.

Y. M. C. A.

An increase of one hudred and fifty
members in the Y. M. C. A. has been
determined upon by the membership
committee at a recent meeting. Little
special effort has been placed upon

this department cf work during the
past two years as it was felt that the
greater effort should be placed upon a
real development of the organization
or rather the utilization of the mem-

bership already secured but it seems
that the time has come now for a
special effort and to this ena the com-

mittee is being enlarged. It ought not
to be a difficult thing to add this many
members and it ought to be done.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion conducts a work that ought to be
of as much interest to one young man
as another; it is a university move-

ment just as much as football, debat-
ing or oratory and as leaders in these
movements demand university sup
port so have the leaders of the Y. M.

C. A. the right to make the same
claims.

If men arc asking: "What is there
in it?" The answer would be "not
much to the man who goes In for this
reason." It is possible that for some
men the association is of little value.
They have their home life and social
circle, they don't have to work for
their expenses while in the university
but there are a large number of men
In the university who do need the
help which comes from such an organ-

ization and it is from this standpoint
that men should make their decisions
when asked to join. Lot all mon in
tho university take an interest in this
organization at least to the extent of
becoming mombors.

Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.

MY KBV. MM liS 11. 1'IXCII. M. A.. D. D.
tuTii $1.00 Postpaid jo" tacls.

The Latin words in the Latin order jut a
Caesar wrote them : w-.- the exact mlr.n thth equivalent of cat li Lji in word dlre tly
under it M uteri tied); and with utreo- - it, elruant
tramlation lit tie mat gin: ;do with loetiutet
In which every went completely farieti. ami
all cornl run lorw explained, with llee ettcet to
the leading grammars. liach iwe com-
plete I.. iln ixt. in'erlitear literal trnnnla-tio- n,

marginal flowing translation, parsing
all at a glance v thout turn ng a leaf I
Ctmjfeiely tanned and Psnal Aeneid, I, llwhAigtitt, INO.

MINOS Ct NOBLfi, Publlihcrs,
Cooper Institute, N. Y. City,

Schoolbooke ofell fubl!ihert nt one ttere.

Pennants
Solid Satin for the

Thanksgiving Game,

Suitable for the
Lady.

Eudivigs'
Good Work Popular Prices

Students especially invited
to call

R. & C. Barber Shop
It 44-- O Street

full
tees

Httive
We have every-

thing that ou
need for I'ull
Dress. . . .

WILSON &
PACAL

1042 0 Street

legislative (Ballet
BEST OF RATES TO STUDENTS !

S7

Poilroi! iil Landscooe Piopir.
ISO South 11th Street,

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA.
GALLERY ESTABLISHED 1871.

JOSEPH KOLBACH,

Custom Shoe Repair Shop
ALL WORK OUARANTEOl)

1330 0 Street . . . Lincoln, Neb.

R. S. YOUNG
BUILDING niVO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

eezL
OMce-10- 24 O Street. Tel. 700.
Ynrds-lothondQ- Sts. Tel. 720.

Ubotogtapbs

UNIQUE STUDIO,
1222 O st.

Will make you a Strictly First-Clas- s

Quarter size Cabinet Oval SI. 00 per
doz. Other sizes in proportion.

jlLjTx Y

ft

1 The Lincoln Academy t
X Corner 11 tli nnd Q 8 tfl.

i College and University Preparation.

nlfMA fvt tAri1nM Dk n Vain

riurJCiPAti.

The Turkish Candy Kitchen
1321 O Street.

Manufacturers of High Grade Con-

fections.

TO 1 BROWN, Prop,

I Y At 1

Intercollegiate
BUREAU.

COTTRELL

& LEONARD,

472-47- 8 Broadway
Albany, Now York.

AInkcrs of tho

Caps, Gowns and Hoods,
To the American Colleges and Universi-

ties. Illustrated manual, sample prices, etc.,
on request. Gowns for the pulpit and the
bench.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER:

Makes
Lantern Slides

ALLEGRETTI & LOWNEY.... Chocolates
At Sector's 9harmaei(

N.W. Cor. 12th nnd N Sts. Neb.

Hendry's Restaurant.
129 North llth Street.

Is first class in every respect. First
clas meals, first class style and quick
service.

You are invited to call and sec us.
Remember the place, lli'JN. llth.

M. E. CHEVRONT'S

European : Restaurant,
1324 0 Street

Lincoln,

For o Good Mcnl nnd Reasonable Prices. Lunch
nnd Oysters In sciison.

tOpcn Dav and Night.

CoOp. Bulletin
Hours 7:45 n. m. to 7:45 p. m.

Gym Suits
Gym Shoes
Supporters

THE CO-O- P.

MZ North Hleventh Street.

is the young man, if dressed in one of our Suits and
Overcoats. "We do not deal in job lots of inferior
goods, but in goods that have shape, style and wear in
them. If things do not prove right we will make them
right.

THE B. L. PAINE CLOTHING HOUSE

vwMMMrtayu!


